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S.C._________

SUPREME COURT OF YUKON
Between
Plaintiff
and
Defendant

DIVORCE ORDER

BEFORE THE HONOURABLE
MR./MADAM JUSTICE

)
)

day, the
day of

, 20

This proceeding [coming on for trial at Whitehorse, Yukon, on the _____ day of
________________, 20__, and on hearing __________________, lawyer for the
plaintiff, and ___________________, lawyer for the defendant, and on hearing
the evidence adduced] [or, if such is the case, coming before me as an
uncontested divorce proceeding without a hearing, and on reading the affidavits
and other documents filed] [if the divorce is effective earlier than 31 days after
judgment add: and the court being of the opinion that by reason of special
circumstances the divorce should take effect earlier than the 31st day after this
date and the spouses having agreed and undertaken that no appeal will be taken
from this Order]:
THIS COURT ORDERS THAT:
1. Subject to section 12 of the Divorce Act (Canada), the plaintiff, ____________
______________, and the defendant, _________________________, who were
married at ___________________, on the ______ day of ____________, 20__,
are divorced from each other, the divorce to take effect on the 31st day after the
date of this Order [or, if so ordered, to take effect on the _____ day of
_______________, 20__ ]. After this judgment takes effect, either spouse may
apply to this court for a Certificate of Divorce.

2. The [plaintiff or defendant or both] ___________________ shall have custody
[or joint custody] of the following child(ren) of the marriage:
[full name and date of birth of each child]
_____________________________ born _________________________
_____________________________ born _________________________
_____________________________ born _________________________
3. The [plaintiff or defendant] shall have access to the child(ren) of the marriage
as follows: _______________________________________________________
4. The [plaintiff or defendant] shall pay to the [defendant or plaintiff] for the
support of the child(ren) of the marriage the amount of $ _________ per month,
payable on the ____ day of each month commencing on [date] ______________
based on the [ plaintiff or defendant’s] annual income of $ ___________.
5. The [plaintiff or defendant] shall pay spousal support to the [defendant or
plaintiff] in the amount of $ ________ per month, payable on the ______ day of
each month commencing on [date] ______________.
6. The division of assets shall be as follows:_____________________________.
[Add any further terms]

By the Court
_______________
Clerk of the Court
Approved as the Order made:
___________________________
Plaintiff [or plaintiff’s lawyer]
___________________________
Defendant [or defendant’s lawyer]

